
MORMONDOM:
The Gentiles have nob only invaded

r IRO, but beeMiiii bold, eieri to audacity,
Wassailing"the patriarchlal institution."

which the Gentile neWs-paper, has evinced a degree ofradicalism
quite offensive to Mr. Brigham Yonne)
‘and ,his fellow c onservatives._ Theeditor/ 4 14tie'been soold'ed,after, the most approved
fashion ; has been denounced' in the
choicest billingsgate-, and has been fere-

4itiontili threatened with various dire' at
fiction's; from. simple cow-hiding up to
"bloody assassination, and this without
ebating his public opposition to the name-1

less pollution of Mormon society. At hat
he has been forced, to succumb. There

ietrers.iiefore 'which- even devoted
'• iiiptyrtquairand Shrink back; and so

airs editor has suspended over his head
horrors which appall his sturdy spirit
Just see what is denounced against him,
and how ho trembles in prospect of the
impending doom:
o'i'o We stop the press to giveplace to the
followipgr as the lark said to her
youltg .'one's,:,it is time_forus to eave l'
We could stand the 'bloody hand' and the
skedaddle' of other warnings, but the fol-
lowing gots us. Just count us out 1"

7SAvr:LAtce Ofrt, Anil( 9, 18G6.
qgfrr"Ettifor-Viciette:-'—lf you don't qu tehas-

ingtStenhouse and the Mormons, we'll come
and, harry We don't 'mean blood,' and
we ain•it stand to have Stenhouse maligned,
so you look out '

27 Monaloa Wouna."
, 131..aire':wiaken the-'turn. Will some
one take our place ? '27 Mormon women!'
P-h-e-w ! We apologize. We don't edit
the Videttc--Stehouse is a good fellow--
alai:ocl rtinn-:L-ntsd he Can Jook a dog in
the face ! Besides he never did borrow a
pair of brass_knackles. '27 0Lord
have mercy upon us, miserable sinners !

Dont shoot thismay ! We are not the man
27 wives! We'll go !"

"Won't Congress hurry up a Constitu-
tional 'Ameniment for his relief ?

iiiExtraordinary Occurrence.
A oorrespendeut of the 'fanfold Tinges

tells a irory'of volunteer in one of the
Connecticut regiments, who in_ the. ad-
vane° of the'grand army of the Pototnao;
in 1864, was taken sick, died, and was
buried, the corresPondent-performing the
lest sad rites over-theremains of the dead
comrade. A':vollay was fired over the
grave and the soldier was left to his long
sleep. Time passed ; the war was ended,
the correspondent was. honorably dis-

-cbaiged, and helad forgotten,in the rush
of emits, his comrade sleeping by the
banks of the [Rapidan, when, the other
day, in Hartford, who should appear be-
fore him but that same dead and buried

It is not strange that be felt a
curious sensation come over him; that be
looked'at ths figure before him without
speaking ; that he stepped aside when the
other advanced to him with out•stretehed
hand ''Thideninienient is thus given :

'Old ante, dont you know me ?"

s4id yes, I do;-! But what in the
tomtit, of,,Goeareyou.doing here? I helped.
to bitry:you, onee, in Virginia!

'1 know that one buried me, and
I always thought you was one of them,as
you were always so kind to me. But you
eee, now said he,; offering his hand to me,
that I am flesh and blood."

I phOok haOs with( him, and he told
peekthatle was ina: trnee:whon we buried

and thatle.vas(digir,ing his way out
d bad gotlas -heaclout,when the rebels

came along and assisted him They then
sent him to Libby Prison, where they
kopt him in duress for a year. They then
sent him to Georgia, where he remained
till the war was ended—when ho was re-t'7,' leased.

-vs:PouTuNE.—An anecdote is
related of Benjamin West, then a small
boy iu his Pennsylvania home. He ae-
compauied a neigbor's eon to,inill,shariog
boy-like,in his ride upon the bags of grain.!
Ar they rode leisurely on, they discussed,
distr.-plans for. 'the future, and Benny
surprised.:his young playmate by.announe-
ingihis design to become an artist aad
paiot the portraits ofkings, queens, ,and
nobles.

"Very well," returned the rustic, "I
risitenckto biro tailor."
r‘-24Thect you rimy-ride by yourself," ex-

claimed Bonny, leaping down from the
back of the thrice-ridden horse; "I'll not
ride with a boy who looks no higher than
that."

Depny's ambition was gratified,he lived
to paint portraits of the noble and the
royal, winning, plenty or fame, but a very,
moderate shareof fortune. He was offered
the distinction of knighthood, but pru-

!dentiy,dgelined;;lie was not rich enough
,:tO Support :title. The inoipient tailor
probably made a fortune in ready-made
shoddy, and if he had been where such
trappings are in the market, might per-
haps have purchased the baronetcy which
West was too poor to accept.

IIiONEST COPPERUEADS.--4.mt.ue TyLveauia: ng
Gazette, the home organ of Relater Cly-
mer,' the copperhead candidate for Gov-
ernor, says : "It does.Dlr.! Clymer no dis-
credit to compare hinivrith yallandigham"
.That is.what we oall pretty honest for
thatiaper. admits that Clymer and
Vallandighani are identical in their sym-
pathy with rebellion, and deserve a like
consideration at the hands of the people.
Val., was - voted down- by an hundred
thoneand in Obio, and his great imitator
of:Vennsylvanianced oot expect any better
treatment at the hands of the soldiers,
alto he has attempted to disfranchise.

;;;

In his last book, Co1: C. G. Halpine,
"Miles O'Reilly,". avows the authorship
of the celebrated "Margins Lie" ode
piblisked sotio years since in The New
-York Tribtine.' "Miles" is now support-
ing Mr. Johnson. '

. .

lIMMI

Letter Ito" t'Occruktitilial.”

,---,:risistnorcur,l3lay 27, 1866.
1 "The Vice.piesillent of the Confederacy,"

Alexander IrSigepfteiti, wre4,froia :Washing-
fon-while lierwita hire a•fewl weeks ago, that
his "only hope was in the comingfall elebtions."
'.lf President JtfinibOn's poliy is sustained in

; i. ,

these, all may yetfbe Well '!L ! The. objective
point of the campaign coultl not be more
clearly stated than it is .in these few words f

the most datigerim, becansettheleast viole t

of the rebel ebieb.l Imaginefpopular election.,

i

after the sacrificeloff hree hundied thousand lieJs
and the expenditure 'f three Isabel millions oji
dollars (pledged to le repaid, rin‘ipal and in-

terest, to the Americtn people),ito decide whether
the defeated traitors hall be taken back into the

councils, of the nation on equal terms with the

conquerors!'And I yet, impossible ias it,
would-have been all year agei to- dwelt upon

such an idea,: it. Isla. reality to -day, abd the
man next to Jidrerspn Davis in the, great con-

spiracy complacently tells us o. ..)Ir. Seward,
in his late Auburn. speech, Makes the case a
little plainer `when pa. states :I

The President's piaiition is absolntely taken,
well-defined, and universallyjunderstood. It
is this, rtauieiy : That so far and so fast as the
',unrepresented Staths present; themselves in a
loyal attitude, by ,rrresentatives unquestion-
ably loyal, they ar entitled 6'representation
in Congress equally u'lth all Mher S'rutes, and
just as well as if the e had beelno rebellion.

The "loyal" men
nine are found in siphens (already el?Georgia?) who ..lat
Reconstruction Co.,

that Se-rd would recog-
meh as Alexander 11. Ste-
ieted to the Senate from

Fly contended before' the
;.mittee that the rebellion

tghts to th seceded States.
{'disloyal" min, according
a and Witham IL Seward,
iSurriuer, Stevens, Fessen-

Frumbiall. It is fortunate

t,

rtt the case is so clearly
would lave been some

' Ile men w-ho art. to win in

II been kcipt in Ithe hack-
, ,

itnie itseltihacl been myfte-
t now aJ, is unconcealed.

:t October,Whether "loyal"
Stephenslare to be admit-

-I'usl us ifitherc had been no
rote and tnke heed!

. . r 0...0,7,1,,.

lost none of theirri)
In fact, the rgaty

-to Andrew JOhnSor
are "ratlicals' il like
den, Sherman and
for the country th'

made up.There
doubt or clinger if
this dark game ha
grriund, or, if the g

riously played. B 1
We are.to :vote nest
men like Mr. A. 11.11ted into Congress,
rebellion." r I Take m

Tesitlato y of GC_ =1
people i - 1The eare told daily by those who

are struggling tb restore the rebels to

power, says .they Franklin, Repository,
from Piesident johnson down, that the

1
rebels are now loyai; that they are de-

voted
i

to the success of 93e government;
and will faithfulfrstistainfit. Unfortun--
ately the-testimony of such leading rebels
as have too meich character to falsify
their sentiments and purp4ses,very clearly
dispels the hope of their loyalty. One of

the most Candid of the rebel lead+ ia
General Robert .2. Lee, and we copy the

I ,material portion Id his testimony on the
loyalty of himself and the rebel people
generally. ‘Fe 'particularly, invite atten-tionftothe evasie manner in which Gen.
Lee ansWerslall questions as to the loyalty
of Virginia. When asked' what their
feeling isias'to li liyalty, Grl. Lee answers
that they do mit contemplate resistance
to the Over= nt, and hefranklyIcon-fesses]that' they would paY the rebel debt
"if they, had thepower and ability to do
so," and with equal candOr he admits that
in case of a,foreign war, lie does not know

Ihow he would cast his.' lot, or how the
I ,rebels generally would throw their power.

lie does' t!not know how far they might
be actuatedby

i Ir3 ticir feelings" and declares
that "it s possi le they would join the
common'enemy'enemy' Ari WI himself' ho does
not know what he would do; he "cannot
pretend to foi•eEee even*" Such is the
characteY of the men whom President
Johnsen and ,hi:) copperheads would
charge with the destiny of this govern-
ment. We ask the candid attention of
all parties to th/c testimony of Gen. Lee :

Q. Fromionr observation what is
your opinion as to the feeling of loyalty
towrls •the Government of the United
States amongst 'the secession portion of
the people of that State at this time ? A.
-So far as has come to my knowledge, I
do notknow ofia single person who either
feels" or contemplates any resistance to the
Governdicnt of the United States, or in-
deed any oppo Ilion Wilt ; no word has
reach:A/me to ither purpbse.

Q. From hat you! have observed4,
among them, is it your opinion that they
are friendly, toNvard the Government of
the United States and that they will co-
operate to sustain and uphold the Gov-
ernment for ;the future.' A. I believe
tliat they entirely acquiesce in the Gov-
ernment of &who' United State4' and so far

. ,as I have heard any one, express an opin-
ion, •they are infavorof co-operating
with rresictent,Johnson! a his policy.

Q. In 14:s tooliciy inl regard to what?
A. His policy in regain to the restora-
tion of the *hcjle country:' I have heard
persons, 'with !whom I have conversed,
express great Fenfidence in the wisdom
ofhis policij, of irestoration, and they seem
to look forward to it as a'bope of resto-
ration. [1 I f • .

Q. How d 4 they feel in regard to that
portion of the people of the United States
who have boeaf forward andzealous in the
prosecution lof !the war against the rebel-
lion ? A. I Wren, Ido notknOw ; I have
heard nobody express any opinion in re-
gard to it; as I said before, I have not
had much communication with politio-
him in thecountry, if there aro any, every

-
,

one ;Sebum 1-614-OnA4dritVhitrtivrti at
fake, and endOvoriu,,o'to restore the civil
government o the State: I have heard

i no expression of a sentiment towardsany
partieular port on of the country.
•• Q. Ilow•do the secessionists feel in

regard to theljayment of the debtdof the
j United States !contracted in :the proseeu-

; thus of thelvaii? A. I have neverbeard;any one speak On the subject; / suppose,
i dal/ must ealuipt topay the taxes levied
by the Goverwment ; I have heard them
speak inreference to the payment of taxes,
and of their of orts to raise money to pay

i the taxes' trithlh 1 suppose are for their
share of t he debt; I have never heard au
ono:speak in opposition to the paymout
of taxes, or ofresistance to their payment;
their whole effort has been to try and
raise the money for the payment of the

I taxes. ! ,f
Q. Prom ytnir knowledge of the state

of publie feeling in,Virginia, is it toyour
opinion 1 that thy people would, if the
question were left to them, repndiatate
and reject that!debt ? A. I. never heard!
any one speak on that subject, but, from
my knoWledgel of the people, I believe
they would be !in favor of the payment of
all just debts.

j.,1,. Do their, in your opinion, regard
that as a just debt? A. /do not know
Meat their opinion is on the subject of
thatparticular debt; I have never heard
any opinion e.:-pressed, but I have never'
heard any opinion expressed contrary to
it; indeed, as I said in the beginning,, I
have had very; little discussion or inter-
course with the people ;4 believe that the
people would pay the,debts they are called
upon to'pay :• I say that from my knowl-
edge of the peOple generally.

Q. Would 'they pay that debt, or their
portion cif it, with as much alacrity as
people ordinarily pay their taxes to their
Gomm:dent ? I A. Ido not know 'Cant
they would' make any distinction petween
the two;; the 'taxes laid by the Govern-

, went, so far lie, I know, they are prepared
to pay to the best of their ability ; I never
heard thdm make any distinction.

Q. That i's the feeling of that portion
of the people in Virginia in regard to the
payment! of the so-called. Confederate 1
debt ? A. I believe, so far as my opin-1
inn goes-7--I liCve no facts to go upon, but
merely base my opinion on the knowledge
I have of the people—they would be wig-
ling topay the (Confederate debt, too.

Q. You thick they woaldy A. 1 Ithink they Ivoidcl if they had 'the. power
and ability t 4 do so; I have never heard
any one •In the State with whom I lidve
conversed speak of repudiatiogany debt.

Q. Da the 'event of a war between he
United! StateA and any foreign power,
such es England'or France, :if there shmild
bo held out to; the secession portion of the
people of Vir inia, or the other recently
rebel States, fair prospect of gaining./ 1their iudppen lence and shaking off the'
Government of 'the United States, is it'or

' is it not !your; opinion "that they would
avail theinselyes of that opportunity ? A.
I cannot speakwithany certaintyon that
point. Ido not kizofo howfar they_might
be attracted by their feelings. I have

, nothing'whatever to base anopinion upon.
So.far as, I know they contemplate noth•
log of the kind,. and as to what may hap-
pen in thefuture 1cannot say.

Q. Do yen not frequently hear in
, ir ,youri n tercourse with secessionists in

Virginia: expr,essiona of a hope that such
1 a war may break out?,. A.. 1. cannot
say thatil have heard it ; on the contrary,
I have heard iersons—l: do 'not know
;whether 'you call theta secessionists or
;not ; I mean those people in Virginia.
I with whom I associate—express a hope!
that the country may. not be led into a;
war. 1

Q. In such an event, do you not,
,think that that class of people whom I

call Secessionism would join the common
enemy'? A.; .4 is Possible; it depends!
upon thefeelings of the individual.

Q. If it is a-fair question, you may
answer it or not as you ohoose—what, in
such an event, might be your own choice?
A. Ihave no disposition now to do it;
and I never have had.

• Q: !And you cannot foresee that such
would be your inclination in such an
event ? A. ! ./Vo, I can,.only judgeJrom

' the past ; 1 do not know what circum-
stances it mayproduce • Icannotpretend
toforesee events ; so far as I know• the
feeling of the people of Virginia; they
wish for peade.

Q. During} the civil war was it not con-
templated by! the Government of the Con-
federacy to form an alliance with some
foreign nation, if possible ? A. lbelieve
it was their wish ti do;so if they could;
It was their wish to have the Confederate
Governmentrecognized as an independent
government;: I have do doubt that if it
could IMve made favorable treaties it would
have dOno so, but I know nothing of the
poliCy Of the:Government ; I had no hand
or part in it ; I merely express my own
opinion.

Q. ,The question lam about to put to
you you may/answer or not, as you choose.
Did you take an oath offidelity or allegi-
ance to the Confederate government ? -A.
I do not recollect having done so, but it
is posaible that when I. was commissioned
I did. I do' not recollect whether it was
required. If it was required I took it, or
if it had been required I would have taken
it; but I do'not recolleot l whether it was
olr not.

By. Mr. Blow. Q 4 In reference to the
effect' of President Jpbnson's policy if it
weru _adopted, would there be anything
like a return of the old feeling ?. I ask
that because you used the expression
"acquiescing in theresult." A. I believe
it would take timefer ithe feelings of the

eople to beofthat cordial nature to the
Governikeuf that they were fermagy.

Notice. 1 '

GsamANIA, PLtter Co., Pa., Aug. 1, 1863.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles Bu-
ll shor, now or late of this county, holding
the following described property, has not ye'
paid any consideration whatever fcr the same,
and all persons' are hereby warned not topur-
chase any of said property of the said Bushor
before the decision of the Court is given in
this case and C. Bushor has paid to me the
.consideration money therefor.

The following is the property :

Ist. A certain tract of land near the Ger-
mania Mill, in warrant 5015, Abbott township,
Potter county, Pa., containing •100 acres.—
Also 25 acres in warrant 5978 and adjoining
the above.

2nd. A certrin tract of land, with Brill and
improvements thereon, .near Kettle Creek, in
warrant 5819, in Stewartson township, Potter
county, Pa., containing about 204 acres.

C. Bushor holds also' in trust warrant no.
2501, in Gaines township, Tioga county, PA. ;
on the road leading from Germania toGaines,
containing 850 acres.

tf WIC. ItADDII.
THE

BUCKEYE STRAW-CUTTER
PATENTED, JULY, U60.4, BY PORTER & BLUTH
MHOUSANDS of these Machines aro being made

' e.nd sold, and giro more • _

Universal Satislaction
than anyother

' Straw or Stalk-Cutter
in market.: It has no castings about and can be made
or repaired in naycountry town.

The Knife is stationary—Box vibrates—feeds itself
—cuts on top of the knife—cuts everything square oft
any length you wish, and you cannot make ragged
work of It ovenwith a dull knife.

Price, $l4.
Bamplea of Machines oan be aeon at atop oftb

undersigned. Manufactured andfor sale by
N. U. GOODSELL

Coudersport, ra., Oct. 2,1505.

" SHERIFF'S SALES,
•

y VIRTUE of Sundry, Writs of Vendition
Exponas, Fieri FaCias and Levari Facies

issued- ont'of the Court of Common Pleas .of
Potter County, Pennsylvania? and, to'me nil-
reeted, I shall expdse to public sale or outmv,
:at the Court Effuse in Coudersport, on
MONDAY, the 18th day or June, 1866, at 1
o'clock, p. m., the•following described tracts
Or parcels of laud to wit :

Certain real estate in dillegainy tp.;
beginning at a poSt in the south .line of lot
No. 87-of the alloimentiof lands in said tp.
38 'Perches east of- the south-wast corner
thereof, thence by east line- of west part of
said lot No. 87 north 172and 9. ldths perches,
thenee southby,west line ofekst part of said
lot No. 87 172 and .9-10ths perches to line of
lands ,of the estate of William Bingham 'dee'd,
:hence by said line west '3O perches to the
place of beginning. Containing Thirty -Six
and sexen-tenths acres of, land, more or less,
with the usual allowance of Six ,per cent for
roads &T.,' about Twenty acres of Iyhich are
improved, with one new frame house, one new
frame barn and some fruit Ones thereon. To
be sold as the prbperty of Harmon Baxter.

Certain.real estate in Stewartson township
bounded and discribed as follows viz : on the
East by warrant No. 5943, on the North by
warrant No., 5960, on the West by lands of
Williain McDougall and warrant No. 5150,and
on the South by warrant No. 5942, containing
onehhousand and eighty one acres with allow-
ance of six per cent. for roads ti•el being war-
rant- No. 5963 with about one hundred and
fifty acres improved on which is erected,tw
frame houses,three frame shoo ties,three franA
shrns, one blacksmith shop, one saw mill and

tne fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the
property of John S. Oark. II.ALSO--All that certain piece or parcel of
land : beginning at a Hemlock Stump onthe North line ofLot Np. 38 surveyed to Geo.
W. Rice, and the South West' corner of thisInt,thence north a luilf degree west'eighty-four
perches to a post, the North West corner of
this lot, thence SoOth eighty-nine 'degrees,
East along the South linelof Lot No. 40 one
hundred and eight perches to a post the
the North-east corner of this Lot, thence
south a half degree east eighty fourperehes to a
post the South-East corner of this Lot on the
North line of Lot No. 38?thence North eighty-
nine degrees West one hundred and eight
perches to the place of beginning. Containig
fifty-three and e tMith's acres with an al-
lowance os six per cent: for'Roads Sc. be the
same more or less being Lot No. 39 and part
of warrant No. 1281 in Genesee township. To
be sold as the property of Elizabeth D. Whit-
aker and Chester Whitaker.ALSO—Certain real estate in Sylvania
township bounded and described nslollows
viz.: commencing at the south-west corner of
Chester Burleson's lot on the east batik of he
Sinentahoning 'creek, thence east 145:perches
to a hemlock corner,thenCe north 116 perches
to a beech corner, •thence west 64 perches to
a post corner on bank of creek, thence south-
west along bank of creek to place of begin.
ning. Containing'seventy-five ncres,and being
part of warrant No. 4700, 00 NTbich is erected
one dwelling house, one barn, . two' abatity
houses, with about six acres cleared with
some fruit trees thereon. To Ibe sold as the
property of williana.M. Earl. •

ALSO—Certain real estate in the village of
Lewisville in the township of Ulysses bounded
and describSd as follows : on the. oast by
lands of 0. R.-:Basset on the ICAO byllands of
A. A. GridleY, on the west, by the highway
leading from Lewisville to, Brooklandrand on
the north by the highway leading from Lew-
isville to Hector township., Containing three
acres and one hundred rods with and frame
Tavern house, one frame Wagon Shdp, one
frame Barn and some fruit trees thereon being
the same property deeded 'by A. G. Lewis to
C. C. Lyman. To be sold as the 'property of

• 1C. C. Lymir.
ALSO—certain real estate in Ulysses town-

ship bounded and discribed as follows on the
north by lands of E. Merrill;and Jay Cushing
on the east, south and west, by lands of',H.

• Dent. Containing twenty=five acres, more or
less,'being lot No. 127 on the Map Of lands of
H. H. Dent in Ulysses township, and part of
warrants Nos, 1'165, and 1814 about ten acres
of which are improved with one frame House,
one frame barn, some other out-buildings,
end some fruit trees thereon. ' To be s'old 'as
the property lof-31artlm A Whipple. ,_ _

ALSO—AII those six certain tracts or par-
cels of land situate in the county of Potter
being Lottery warrants Nos. 5122, 5123,5124,
5125, 5126,and 5127, and conveyed by patent,
from the Commonwealth of-Pennsylvania to
John Nicholson dated the 29th day of April
1794and :the 30th day iof April 1794 and
named Darby, Goshen, St.Thomas, Concord,
Fairfax and Richmond, and each tractj con-
taining one thousand and ninety-nine acres,
or six thousand five hundred and ninety-four
acres in all, and being the same us conveyed
by John Nicholson and Hannah 'his wife by
deed dated the 18th day of March 1795 to
John Ashley and recorded among the land
record of P,otte.r county in Deed Book B page
147,1cc. excepti3g one piece containing. thirty

and one-half acres heretofore conveyed to S.
H. Martin, and one piece containing seventy-
two and three-fourths acres heretofore con-
veyed to Wm. McDougall. To be sold as the
property of Cornelius iHunsicker and. William
Garlock. , John Sunderlin et al, tern tenants.

ALSO-2,-Certain real estate inRoulet tp.,
bounded and described as follows : Beginning
33 rods east of ,lot No. 22 contracted to H. P.
Manning, thence west 186 rods, thence north
86 rods, thence east 186 -rods, thence south
80 rods to the place of beginnlng. Contain-
ing One Hundred Acres more or less, and
being lot 21 of the allotmentof Keating lands
in Roulet tp., about Seventy-five .acres of
which are improved, with two frame houses,

I two frame barns, one blacksmith shop, one
frame shoe shop and some fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of E. W. Schoon-
over. • •

ALSO—Certain real estate in Oswayo tp.,
bounded and described as follows : Beginning
at the south east corner oflot No. 26 of Mc
Vicar's survey and running south 13° west on
line of dots 13 chains and 45 links ro the south
and most westerly.coruer of lot No. 74 Of said
NfeVicar's survey, thence South 88,1° east on
lot line ten chains to a stake, thence }north
13° east eight chains 'and' fifty,five links to
the oenter.ofHighway asst runs up and down
the Eleven Mile creek, thence north 853°east
along the cotter of the, lii,,hway aforesaid

rouTzvel
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Powilorssi
This- preparation,

nag and favorably
mown, will Um:.)tighly'relavigotate
woken-down • and
owelpirited horses;

sy • -strengthening
And cleansing theNtomacbi and intr.*

Ines. •-• j
It is , a aura pre"

YELL 61;7.
TER MEAN'cotto Pl
TEMPER E
V Ens,rotiny
LOSS OF Al"
TITS AND VIT.
ENERGY, .tc
use licprOves ,

wind, increasi
the appetite—O-
D...smooth
glossy skin—

-transforms t
miserable alai(
horse.

To keepers
theCows this preparation is invaluable.
the ""

' ',roves thequalityJfthe milk. Ithas
been proven by at.
tual experiment to
Increase the wan'.
Aty of milk and
cream twenty .per
cent, and make the
butter firm and
sweet. In fattening
cattle, it gives them
an appetite, loosens
',heir hide, and
takes them este°

muchfastel.l
Inall diseases of Swine, Such as Coughs, Ulcers in

the Lungs, Liver. I&c., this article .
• '

nets as a specific.
By putting from , •;;;„ . •
to a paper in a
barrel ofswill the l
above diseases
will be eradicated -

_

or entirely prevented. If given in time, a certain
preventive and cure for the Hog Cholera.
Price 25 Cents per Paper, or 5Papers for 81.

, vrr. aePE.EPAtED BY
S. 131104

• AT.TmeanWHOLESALE DUO *AV MEDICINE DEPOT,
No, 116 Franklin-St., Baltimore, Nd.

For Sale by Druggists and Storekeepers through-
out the United States•

Sold by P, A. STEBBINS & CO.,Couderg-
port, Pa.

I LIST OF CAUSES
1

In. the Court of Common Pleas of Potter
?,unty dt, June Term . 181:36. _, iEli' ~e vs. Mallory et al I

Cole use of W. T. Jones, vs. II & G Nelson
Mereereau & Westori vs.. Dedrick & White.
Mills vs Bartlett
Crane vs Seeley
Schaffer vs Barclay & Bailey
:Patrons vs Daggett
Goodrich vs Monroe & Cobb's Adurr's,
Plymett its Dearing
-Gale vs Foa,l Graves et al • .
Swain, assignee &c. 'vs GravitS, guardian Are.
Stephens & Nichols vs Beatman
Lyman vs Clark
Patterson vi Francis . . :.

B. F. Burt vs Roulet township
Cole vs Gordon ,

Booth vs Hamilton
Hackett vs Cleveland,"
Dean vs Graves, Starkweatber et al •
Dodge vs Ices ,t, Salsbury
Same vs same I ,
Allen vs Flynn. .
EriStvorth vs Flynn
Thatcher vs Peterson ;. -

Billings vs Pyo , 1
McDougall vs Beatman & EdWards
Tyler vs Grandy

H. J. OLMSTED, Prothonotary:
April 19, 1866. 1

Court Proclamation.

IVrItEREAS the Hon. Robert G. White,
V President Judge, and the Hons. C. S.

Jones and G. G. Colvin, Associate Jades of
the Courts of Oyer & Tertniner and General
Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Orphan's Court and Court of Common Pleas
for the county of Potter, have issued their
precept, bearing date the twenty-fourth day
of Feb'y in the year of our LOrd one thou-
sand eight htindred and sixty-sixi end to me
directed, for holding a court of Oyer & Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery, Quarter
Sessions nf the Peace, Orphan's Court, and
Codrt of Common Pleas in the Borough of
Coridersport, on MONDAY, the 18th day of
June next, and to continue one week :

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor-
onet's, Justices of the Peace and Constales
within the county, that they be then and there
in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
of.said day, with their rolls, records, inqui-
sitions, examinations, and other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their
offices appertain to be.done. And those who
are bound by their recognizances to prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or shall
be in thekill of said county of Potter, are .to
be then and there to prosecute against them
as will be just.

Dated at Coudersport, May 1, 1868, and
the 89th year of the independence of the
United States ofAmerica.

1 W. W. BROWN, Sheriff.

. NEW MUSIC
.T.UST reeeived—Polkas, Wultzes;. Bebolltehes,
tf. Ilarcbes, 84)E03,,Duet,te, Variations—by

Aprll 24, '6O: • lA. M. LABBABEE.
Ulysses Joint Stook.AdademyAssoolatiOn.

XTOTICE is hereby g@n that 'Articles of
/I. Association have lien filed in the Court
of Common Pleas of Pottir County, Ph., and
that &memorial has been presanted to said
Court prating for the IncorpOration of an
Associaiion for Ethicatidnal pyrposei under
said articles of Association by thename, stale
and title of "The tilyssss Joint Stock Acad.
emy. Association," and that the Cout .has
•appointed Monday,lhe 18th day of Juice next,
at two o'clock P. M., Joe the hearing of all
parties interested in said Association. I
: .1 H. J. OLMSTED, Prothonotary.

Coudersport, March 3, 186G. .1

16ech .a,boaan . d, -B•linkS to

,awasigle la-aat*.oridiotthencenorth 63°.past along centerANA Id7 chains and 19 links toa attike4hents north
r°" "

iia east 50 chains and 60 links tothetrorth,side of lot-No: 24 to a Stake intot line, tl4e t -"„
' north 881° west on lines of lots 244fr aiii;batosto a stake ' tanding in north line '

"Nrie. '23; thence ad th l l, WeEd 28 slititistud60 links to a ohs': standing in south line of13lot No, 23, Them: south 88f° east on lot line6 chains and 80 ti , ks to a stake is lot line-thence south ii° west on lotline 21 chap, 41,a stakein the south line 'Of lOt No. 26, thence881. on •theline between lot'No. 25:and theBryant lot 10 chains and 50 links to the pill"ofbeginning. Containing Two Hundred ecrumore or less, with about Sixty acres inmenned,with two frame houses, two frame-bares, endsome fruit trees thereon. To lie sold as the
property of G. •F. Rowlee.

ALSO—Certain reit), estate, in 'Wharton tp,bounded and deseribed as follows : Beginnin.g
at a Hemlock en the- south bank of the Li ltFork of the Sinnemahoning, thence north bzPerches to a stub corner,' thence west 103
perches to the First Fitirk ofthe Sinnemabon.ing Creek, thence' north along. said'Creekabout .110 perctes tO ' the line of lot No;•,21,thence west 78 rods to a post corner, thence
south 126 perches to a' corner, thence it asouth-east direction to the SirinernahoningCrielc; thence south and south-west along'theSinnemahoning about 90 perches to the corner'ofStephen Hortorn's lot, theace east 105 nod
5-10ths perches. to the north-east corner of
Stephen Horton's lot, thence northlBs perches
to or near the intersection of the:East Fork
with the First Fork streams, thence east skullthe East Fork course 83 perches to a curie-
pile, thende east across the creek 25 perches
to the plice of beginning. Containing One
Hundred and Ninety-eight acres of land.with
the usual allowance for roads eet., being the
north partof lot No. 20, the west part of int
No. 21 and lot No. 22, and parts of Warrants
4727 and 4023, with about Sixty acres im-
proved, three dwelling houses, one . small
store house,.one horse barn, sheds(, and "some
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-erty of James Bartron. 1

ALSO -Certain real estate in Wharton tp.,
bounded and describedas follows: Beginning
at a post the south-east corner hereof, thence
north 55° west 15 rods to /I post in the corner
of the Highway on the north side of the -East
Fork of the. Siunernahoning Creek, thence
north four rods toe post in said :Highway,
thence nest 36 artd 3-10ths' rods to the creek,
thence north 15° 'west along the bank ofthe
said Sinnemahoning, Creek 83 and 4-10tbs
.rods to a'nentiock, thence ' north 67° east 27
rods to a post on the bank of said Creek,
thence north 7° east nlongsaid Creek 20 rods
to a post, thence north-27°- west along said
Creek.43 rods to a post, thence east 65 had
3-10ths rods to* post, thence. south 160 and
1-10th rods to the place of beginning. Con-
taining Fifty-to-0 acres worts or -fess, with
about ten acres improved and some fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as thd property of U. V,
Bartron. . W. W. BROWN, Sheriff.

Coudersport, May 21,1186G.
; I

Auditor's; Notice.
9111 E undersigned, Auditor nppointed hy the Court

of the County of Potteri Id, distribute money in
the hands of the ildminietraten of the Estate 'of
David D: Smith, late of Os wayo town:lip Aeed, to
and amon.•,st those legally entitledthereto ; will meet
all panic:interested, at therßekister's Office In the
'Borough of Coudersport, on !Tuesday the 19th day of
June, 15643. nt,'"2 o'clock r si. to attend to the duties
of said appointment. ; 37AN DARER, Auditor.

Coudersport., May 111, 1366.

5- rq

BUSINESS gOILECE
North•east Corner Tenth and Chestnut Sires%

PHILADELPHIA. J.
• The most comity& e and thoroughly appointed Wad-
nes.: or Commercial College in the country.

The only one in the city possessing a Leghtlathst
Charter, and the only uncle the United States author-
ized to confer Degrees of merit. D"piornas awarded,
to graduates in the Commercial Course under its cor-
porate seal by authority of law.

Conducted,by gentlemen of liberal education and
oxtereqvc experience in-brisincee, and affording nal,

quailed advantages for the therm:lol theoretl=l stud
practical education or young.rrt n for the varioucdre
ties and employments of busttess life.

TBEORY AND PRACTICE COMBINED
by a sptem of . . . .

AOTU.IL BUSINESS TRAINTI.
original and pre-eminently practical, giving the eta-
Vent in the shortest time a complete insight into the
routine, details ;customs and forms of bustnesi in
general, aa con:Metedin the beet regulated commer-
cial and financial establtshmente„

THEORETICAL BOOK-KEEPING
Upon a new plan. with an original exposition of the
scienceof accounts, arrangedandpublished by the
proprietor of this Institution exctuterely for his iiyny

use'saving one-halfthe ordinary labor of the student,
andgiving him a complete knowledge of the p nettle
of the beet accountants.

THE COMMERCIAL COURSE
ITEEMEEI

Book-keeping, Commercial Arithmetic, .Pral
snanship, Business Correspondence, Com...

Inertial Law, Lectures on Business
tiairs, Commercial Custom:,

, Forms, and Actual Busi- _

ness Practice.
SPECIAL BRANCHES

Algebra and the Higher .Vathematiis, Phono-
graphy, Ornainental Penmanship, the-Art of
Detecting Counterfeit Xoney, Engineering.,

Surveying, Navigation and Telegraphing.
TELEGRAPHING.

The arrangements for Telegraphing are far in ad-
vance ofan3-thingofthe kind ever offered to the pub •
lie. A regular Telegraph Line is connected with the
Institution with twenty branch officesin various ports
ofthe orty, where public business is traneacted,,and
in which students of this Institation are permitted to
practice. No reg-ninr office practice esn be had in 'nay
other schoolof instruction in the Country, wittioat
'which no one can obtain a position as a praellearop-
erator. Young men are cautioned against the decep-
tive representations of those who, without any each
facilities, pretend to teach Telegraphing.

PATRONAGE.. .•

This Institution is now enjoy-Mg the iargest nation.
ago over bestowed ripen any commercial school in tb•
State. Over five hundred stunents were In attend•
arlee the first year, and over seven hundred during
the past year. The best elites of students may Inca-
rinbly-be found hero, and all its associations are first
class. •

LOCATION AND ACCOMMODATIONS
The Institution is loCatedIn the most central part

of the city, and its accommocations, forextent'ele-
gance and convenience, are unsurpassed. All the
rooms have been fitted up in the vere best style With
Business Offices or Counting Houses, Telegraph
Offices, Stationery Store, and a regular

BANS OF DEPOSIT ADD ISSUE
supplied with -flnelp•engraved lithugraphio notes
used its a circulating medium in the _Department of
Actual Business.

TO YOUNG MEN
who desire the very best facilities for a Practical
Education for Business, we guarantee it course of
instruction no where else to be equalled, while the
reputation and standing of the lafititution among
business men make itsendorsement thebest passport
to success and advancement, •Mt contemplation'
entering any Commercial College,are invited to scud
for an : ,

ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR & CATALOGUE
containing complete' interieV:vieWs of the College.
and full prlonlars of the nears, of instruction
terms, &a.

L.FAIRBANWS, A.PL,Presidepf.
T. E. MERCHANT, '

Supt. of Offiee Business.Doi*444•


